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ADDRESS. nud« ^ En*^ A remarkable monolUh snpposed by

Lord Randolph Churchill hae issued an and when boyopttiog ofihe English new*7; him >f> baye at one time formed part 
address to his oohitifuents. It is in the papers commences Wh aH must know that of an old altar, was about two years 
same impulsive style that characterizes each a dangerous-cry muât -extend,, arid ago discovered by Mr. Schick at a de- 
his speeches. He says the liberal are 5® — the hatdèàt at last it is gerted site called Marmeta (possibly the
onable to justify their claims upon the not difficult to predict. long missed Arimathea), about a ^uile
etectora by any record of home achiave- . r.-- r • ■*. ^ •------- to the east of the Jewish Refugee AidiWB4T D0 ™T MSANr Society'» settlement at Arto il Hap- 

acknowledge their faiU. The,*d«fcto The opiniqn WM «ptwed ip three r”**1*"1' fcrtmgtt Hl° to_ hpar 
.tirant rot* by prtm.imp. of bribe, which column. I shorkti^e ago that Mr. Parnell from One of the Artouf settlers that a 
a bitter experience has shown they have ^ gone too far in what Eng* atone somewhat similiar had been notic-
neither the capacity nor strength to full t ^ qoujj not «mot withontdemonstBato ed by him on a hillside to the west of 
fil. Ha refers to the adverse vote against ^ ^er own weakness and losing political Arfcouf, and that he had pointed out 
the Gladetone gorenmaent, wrung from ^troi o( the green isle. There wee no tbb name to the society'« clerk, Mr.
£p™M,.0B,ÿt ÏSXJ& X- “ 1885,
rivalled oratory, hfr .impie, forcible logic, rirntie be Mlmd to” whM iLunt. to Iri.h Tlalbed aPot '■‘floated in the com- 
hi. invective, hii peraonal poeition and ib^pe„Je“oe, and at least one of hi. ad- pany of the Baron von UgUnoff (who 
experience, to induce you to reinstate the Barents has gone ae far as Mr. Parnell, just then happened to be on a visit to 
liberals. The old dissension among the Ballymore Mr. Sullivan, M. IP., the settlement), and we found to our 
liberals which caused the failures or the that • great satisfaction not a loose monolith

five years « now blazing fiercely. «The struggle of the Irish race waanofe like the Marmeta stone, but an actual
thath^ilfrg^M’be^tr trnM“n“lrr»t^by atppa. I have sent a
«1 forth only a little while. Yon will "f^n ”£»rtT They .too* tUre to to > Besant. I have
be eeked' to .apport a party which „ ” 0/the Uttie for frUh natiWity, also placed tho origtna rough drawing 
even hatred of the tones cannot unite. a„d they were not going to lot^Bthat from which that sketch was made in 
You cannot yield to this appeal. The g They saw nail wf ter nail an^plank the hahde of the Rev. A. H. Kelk, the
policy of the tories is to regain the friend- pUnk oi the old system of ascend- head of the L. J. & Palestine Mission,
ship of the powers which prejudice, ancy,oppression and tyranpy tom asunder This newly discovered altar, which 
preenmphon and poltronne^ have dmoet ,nd .wept away, and their claim for Ire- œe^uring a8 the crow flies, ia only
forfeited, and to nee that friendihip to l,„d was that she .ho aid be made whet , , .7
secure European peace, imperial feder- -V,- before—a free and self-governing aJK>uf a qaart6r °j » mile .distant from
atkm for defensive and commercial pur- Qfttlon ■ Zorah (now called Sura'a*the home of
poeee of England and her ooloniee, to jn ' ;te uf jdr. Parnell'» declaration Manoah and the birthplace of Samaon 
conciliate by equal laws and jiiat and firm Mr guUivan’a red-hot apeecb, Mr. (SuraVi* in full view on a hilltop over
administration the Irish brethren now 0'Kalu M. P., in a speech at Lend., looking the apot), hae on Us flat too 
irFI.tV®<^ “trmnged, ■ so that anion tried to smooth matter* over, and aUsr hoHows connected by grooves like those 
which nature as well as policy effected the hostility of Engliah elector, to oendf „„ «_ Schi.k.a Marmeta .tone. It
may eternally endure; to place the eeeur- dltel eho ,Unnoaed to favor the Irieh J? Y ' a Marmeta, etona. It
ity of the Indies beyond the panic of pretenaion«. ifi^eopaervatiTe» are very ataoda,at Preaant' ,oa*'or 6v® £®*t.,^e 
anxiety, to give the rural fanning pope- £,riomll„ compromised by the supposed ground, but as some heavy atone blocks 
lstion self government which has already Uanina of their leaders toward» the Irieh whiah we tried in vain to move, and a 
benefited the great town». The tories pa-Tiritbout whose votes' the liberals ’ go6d deal ol earth lie aromld the base, 
will oppose the dismembermeot of the em- VoUld atiU bar» been in povier. Mr. k WotiM’hardly be safe to state anv
crh”oneoK tu“t,o=rL^:"he “h^r ^ ^Thernument
diaeatmbliehment of the church, the use of eD EDgl"h oc^rv.tThe Sm«' »W* bettered and weather worn, 
its endowment* for purposes of secular -«nort of the Leeds meeting says : though otherwise m a very fair state
education, the wholesale plunder of all «V^ resoluUop having been proposed, preservation. Whether or not it be 
who acquired property by inheritance or pledging the meeting to support only the the identical rock altar of Manoah 
thrift odder the guise of ransom and j*riiamentary oancïïMte for any division {Judges xiil, 19, 20,) I cannot help 
graduated taxation. All means ruin, and jQ Leeds who was approved by the ex- thinking that the mere fact of its ex-* 
must be cônfîded to Mr. Chamberlain if eoutive of the Irish Natiunal league,-Mr. igteùce ^ Buch cj08e proximity to Zorah 
the people festore the liberals to power. O’Kellv said that in Leeds it might not , ** . v ■The toriea will patiently accept the jndg - ui^fiblTto elect.ClrUh member, yet ^augge.t.ve^d certain to awaken 
ment’ of the people, but hiatory will the Irish electort could Maiet the Nation- tbs interest of Bible readers, 
mourn and wonder at the blindness and e] le„ue preventiog the return of un- 
imanity of people who deliberately flung desirable men. He referred to Mr.
■way a pricelees heritage and thereby chamberlain'» speech at Warringtoa, and 
consigned to the grave a great and glor- uid that Mr. Chamberlain had mieap- 
ione empire." prehended Mr. Parnell's famous speech

in Dublin when be declared that Mr.P.r- 
nelkhsd said.that nothing would satisfy 

, the demande and aspiration» of the Iriak
Two or three daya ago we gave place to people but absolute ae parution from the 

a vigorous and auggeetive letter from a British empire. That waa k very grave 
prominent oitisen of Seattle. The letter quation, but national independence had 
breathed a feeling of intense hostility to never,formed part of the programme of 
the Northern Pacific railway company, the Irish National party. It had never 
which is justly accused of conspiring to been ,0 put forward as a constitutional 
destroy Seattle to advance the interests problem or claim, because it would have 
of Tacoma, the pet town of the railway kro .beurd. A separation from England 
company. The correspondent suggests ^^d only be achieved by force, and of 
the establishment of a line of steamers doing that Ireland, of oonroe, was not 
betweêh the terminas of the Canadian Mptble. He advised the radical part?
Panifie railway and Seattle, and eSyi the not to attempt to get back to power on 
Canadian Panifie will secure nearly all the M anti-Irish cry, because if they did they 
Puget Boebd traffic if the boats are run wottid Bnd that it had cost them very 
regularly. Tnii ii a tempting offer in- dear. The seperetion between EngUnd 
deed. Seattle is an enterprising town, andlrelsnd was not suggested aa a defin- 
and ought to be fostered and encouraged iu object, hut ae an alternative. liet 
by the Northern Pacific railroad company, there be a refusal, however, to give Ire- 
insteed of an effort being made to under-- land the boon of eelf-goveroment, which 
mine end destroy it by building np a rival aha waa fighting tor in a constitutional 
oity. It was an on wise policy ; for while and rational manner, and the Irish people 
the company have seriously damaged the WOuld go for something else, and that 
prospects of Seattle, those of Tacoma are ,om,thing else would be separation. If 
anything bat bright. We should like to -beta ,hoald eome about a war with 
see a close connection between the tint- Franoe, for instance, he had no doubt 
ieh road and the Puget Sound people, that within three months of its beginning 
There exists no reason why the new road eTe— mln ;n Irelind capable of bearing 
should Hot do ranch of the carrying trade „ „un weuid he fighting tor the enemy of 
to» thatlntereetiogeeetiee; but donbtleaa Great Britain, 10 that it ought to be 
obetaelee wodtd soon be placed in the way pjmnij mn that Great Britain had 
of the international traffic by the United nothing to gain by determining to main- 
States government, which would naturally tam tjle existing national connection. The 
bo averae Ao having the intereeta of ito Irish nationalist» did not ask tor the oon- 

railway men affected by a foreign trol of the army and nary, nor did they, 
corporation. There is ohe remedy, how- if the worst name to the worst, want to 
ever, for the grievance complained of by fight to the death for independence; bdt 
the correspondent. It is emigration. Let theJ wottld be ready to make way for 
the disappointed, discontented and ill- others who would be prepared to meet 
need : people; of Puget Sound place the lorc# by force in that emergency. The 
Straits between themselves and their op- resolution was passed unanimously. ” 
presents. Let them cross over, bag and 
baggage,’ to Hie British tide, and settle 
down in or about this thriving young 
metropolis. They may be sore at an 
hospitable welcome and will never have 
cease to regret the change.

A LITTLE LIGHT ON
OF ITS MANUFACTURE.

Dream* Are Modified.
rEvéry O hèv tfàtahfcày.f

mtiodied Jnai.
_ ":-y to the Société de ^Hotogie of lari*. It is 

ÆÊ ’WeB'tiwMy*. whetra fittWiBOyio#a*wn,4 mrnm
certain -modern thtnkers tuive-km
MWPKW

dream» take the place of coherent

Lad* and Lame* Plekias Berries.
onttSbiùl DtiilEiU1^' 

“,nwOT*htiMtlebe«va«»eof nortii- 
em Indiana is a curiosity, "said Mr. 
Howes, telegraph operator, of Wilklnst

: JÈWSSsWSsaiP
To fraye) 15,000 miles end expend was very large. During the season from 

about $10,000 and all
of srreetmg oue man, with the vagtie IbouJ^he pMu-ih. and the

mob nightly attack» the Salvation army, èhlticé of récoyeriog a ffiw hwîiffrted ’ ’p^ftThnihLahan•
A poeee of police hae been detailed for ’ cfp^kra of stolén money, sèeéüs mcb. &
the protection of the army while on the, -toting through a great dea) tpMW S'SÆf “æ^TWOoMo
"“S** . J ! .U. <• aaW wbé*abe learo- Spaf»* êMMfÿ'WMWy
ho^Jof Cnri B^àTarmer^iSt f ^attWiawhwBe

city, and attacked hi. old tothor. They *««'• H- «vJaltim Ima .* *«. m . W
were driven off without any booty but t*e employ of the Bank of Montreal. ! 'btiyjéi'k' art,J 1 IfroAf
fired two shot» while retreating, one of The tian who was “wanted wa* TotlL-TWliîaèltiïitit, Ttttsbfirg, 
them grazing Brett’s cheek and the other James Robinson, a shoe manufcctarer ŒnctoftiÉM1 ! kber" ptotir :dtiès.- Fb^pierari 
hie nephew’» cheek. Qf flLfj0hD K B He was charged with the berrte* b*ougW very ^w prfces-S^r!Ba^ Oot A-Thra Mra^.r, ^dling 'the ^k of XtrJÎ

Lh;,:“C^uovBedtdintf
^noÇndTran „J£ K '

large and unknown. itoty* Of Robinson’s escape from 8> “There 1» no lack ' If amusement*
Maarflt», Oct. 9.—H. Tattenbam, im- John on May 6th last, his flight in a Denting’i* one of the principal diversions, 

plemeut agent, has been arrested charged schooner which he had chartered to, «A «h» may «hfl Hopejer lafla «nd fewtoa 
with foogery to an unknown extent He bring him to New York, hie waod.r- 
^nithV^ptlt^r. ^through this country and Mexi^

married a few months ago. Much syto-' »nd hia «PtaJe m,l,he aV ot M*x,0°- te^W tJmove
pathy is felt for his young wife. ha* been briefly told in the newepmirsj ab*u^h 8gU©and’Borné

Watkrloo, Oct. 11.—A 20-pound iron but if a detailèd account of his advenf ^giTdo Agtiiw*1 '■ ^Bvwydilsg1 the 
bar fell from the roof of Boereami hotel tures and narrow escapes frdm ship* go-as-you pleaæ order, though flserant 
yesterday and struck Samuel Wearer, a wrec^ *nd ftrreat were written it would breaches - ûL propriety : iiseldom. <*eor. 
well-to-do farmer and Menonite preacher, rP)1 aUk-.A**manoe. DwKcing Jakept up. fi|arly
Th.«9i.hlM;fhT™^Lhl:™^ly- The^T^the Bank of Monf «

P««0OTf, CMLli.-W-tna Hunting- ttàd^êw well that to «end a dote» 
tan, father of the proprietor of the Bo- tiv*'after the fugitive would oost very ^ ^'S hreati idf^hin '
vers houae, smcid^Tthi. titartiOon; by tW Mi capture would ■*£*•**** W Wl“n
eatting his throat with s penknife. He bring. Moat banks in this conn" " 
haa been for some time deranged. mold, have declined to “throw good

Tanonro, Oot. ll.-RobertFcx, . mra- - snd would h.voinlter lather, wra attacked on Bat beret ssraet alter oaa, »na womu n. o
by footpad., who .track him on tne head ^Metsrronaly ^ to work to hn.h the 
with a slangshot and attempted "to gar- iKattee up by preventing the newa|». 
rote him. He defended himself with à jàr reporters from discovering any 
lather’s hammer until assistance arrived, thing about thçir losses. But the., star 
He had a large sum in his possession. jy ^Englishmen in the Canadian bank 

Buffalo, Oct. 7.—Wm. Hawkins, aged djeterminm) TO follow the thief
« adrygood. clerk, who haa been “do- h 6nds oi the mrlh and to bring
7her™ Err r/ei tr.;ednL,l£dJaMy: kj-to punishment if.t took the whole 

The dirk knife penetrated to the hope of of their capital. So they not only aent 
^Vheelan’s left arm, inflicting a flesh Mr. J^ian, the Canadian agent of thd 
wound- Hawkins was infcoxiqsté.d^jhe Bmkertd.n,,l)etectiVe Bureau/ on hii 
time and was promptly locked up.. B**- ^tly jqufnçy, but they freely threw 
kins came from Canada, pe Jad wten *wpiy another thousand doUars as a re-

rt^m,tionlesdingtofc,bin-

mtofetar or jMtira, mi 'frc.,. WhentheBinkertonelearned through
were nominated to-day fpr, the vacant one of their correspondent, that Bob 
seat in the houae of commons tor Anti- 'inapt;.^ag in the oity of Mexico it wai 

t . neeesaary to do tome fine diplom«ti<
London, Oct. ».-Jo.eph Emnigan, an work to g,,, him detained uetU IMec 

idle, drunken lotira, gat throw yotiw ip Jalien ooald overtake him. Then
to^Z’,.y ’ ^ i.tohxttm««on treoty hetwo*. th,

John Gibson, a prominent stock rtieer Engliah Government and Mexico, anc 
of London township, waa atiaeked by a BeSjntoh «ùld not be arreu ted aa i 
bull which be waa leading dot to water "fugitive forger. But it happened the 
and gored - so badly that his recovery 1» thp Mexicans are for political reasons 
doubtful. angiona to,conciliate Greet Britian, ape

the. Mexioan Minister threw Out a sail 
- which
compliance with ■ request by telegraph 
Hobmson was arrested under a con 
venient Mexican law as a perniciodi 
forpfgn<ir, jU8$ as he about to pu( the 

New York, Go. 9..—The Rev-. Roth V^datL. hemisphere between him anf 
ert 8. McArthur of Calvary Church .Canada by going to Australia, 
threw a bombehell into this aftér^to’^ Mr. Julian arrived in Mexftx
session of the Southern New Jqrk there begin a telegraphic diplomiku 
Baptist Association by denonpou)g„a correspondence between Lord Lan» 
prominent member of the.Bev„T. De dpwpe, the Governor-Genera) of Oana 
Witt Talmage’e Ohureh « being an ex- fa. ^ord Salisbury, the Prime Minister 
convict from Sing-Sing and a man fol ^ Britian, and the Engttih
whose arrest a warrant had lately been Minister in Mexico, and the Mexican 
issued. Mr. McArthur W «peaking «gverirment, the result of wbidS'”# 
in reply to Rev. Richard Hartley of tbit the.^perniciousforeigner" w«*eéf. 
the Laight-street Church, who in the rendered to the detective. But a.whoir 
course of an address on city mission month had been consumed in the no 
work, referred to the hard field and gotiations, and in the meantime, as 
hard characters met in churches of tbei Robinson lay in a Mexican prison,. ritT 
lower part of the city. Mr. McArthur nwber« the prisoners art treated Ukel 
wanted hie audience to understand that brutes, he had nearly died from hiasttf-i
the fraudulent portion of society had tarings. It was not altogether conceit bat ft
representatives m the up town churoheg If the detective had taken bit pri- we* a fine satisfaction with ha work that 
and in faabionable neighborhoods. “I »oner directly back to Canada he wontdl tffJifVh Ipat Ottan quoted remark of had a man,” continued tho mtoker, “in ^'pyged through the'United.*a^, pfeiE^d 

my old church on Twenty third street, tiavaUed about 4,000 miles in hia :WT prtarodTn prtot-bnt ao; he
and he experienced religion. I prayed jeurnev there and back. But thw Mon-I ______ titôd soul. and beside, every-
with and helped him, and finally I put trail Bank had heard of the, trieke ef ^£^.^«=8
him in Sing-Sing," Here there waa a New York lawyers and the loopholes! ^d^^oe ^y ^TUy totared 
loud cry of Amen. ef-Aiderican law and of Ludlpw Street to studio, and after looking at to pfn-

“Then,” said McArthur, beooming gaoL and they were afraid they title ."«be chanced to lockup through the
t̂TbSSl-ht£r> & «Æ* ™ Lon-n! »Æktfe«

power in Mr. Talmage's church. About i« the ehtangltoent. ofhàhertcorodsj ^ nodeed U? Thf^tar
a year ago he got more religion at a Ç*dj9eFt.l”*rL 80 il*r- roreahtt gave ohe% two togtooffWeBigaPp MgaSBi

faith in him. He is one of the pillars ibaaaxds, and to cross the ocean;_to Bog- ^natZe was*probably referring to com- 
of the Tabernacle to-dav, and when the Jatui and oome baok that way. This was, p^uioo and arangement of ctoudi and 
wife of the paster went to Europe "he going out of the way» matter of rover-! naMh^rtdoSîor. th. remark is seen
undertook the teaching of the Bible ^ thousand miles, and waS ltke going: to be extiu*bte_------
class. Now I am going to expose this ,rom.the Herald officeBto Wc.WWI Oraf. I»t la ~tita« with *.a- 
man, and if there are any reporters;’ in: orter to get across Broadway to St. tmrnr p**»-1
this room I hope they wUl take his Pa“[8 ^«'detectivesat down and clan fr«n^to-w?o Weroftmlliar with Gfant 
name and make it public property. «!*>«' the detective eat down and plan. *,,*,* to artsy tile or during 
There is now a warrant out for his ar- oedoaS to tour around the worid, tod Ufe hfiudrodasi.Morte, -oeuld 
reel and I hope the officer, wilt serve vbloh>' SPmSSi
it on him. The man I refer to ie Prod- jfrrtoiier back. w£,%?vf hSiL. «v« «
erick Dodge, and He wil| find that he The voyagers left Vera Grui, Mexi- 4i»cusaloa In JJs
has played bl* dodges on "the public, -oo, *n.August 7th on the Royal mail 
long enough.” steamer for Havana, thence thej^ fcfiil-

This address natural I v created much ^d^^Pfirtiaa Pnnce, Hayti, and thençe 
gossip, but the few who knew Mr. toTbrt Royal, Jamaica. They 
Dodge were not inclined to discuss the there three days, and Robinson nearly 
matter. died. He waa from a cold cUmate, aad

Roel-^q-Prince and Port Royal are; the 
two hottest places on earth, and jt wss 
thé bot season too. The detective had 
been^ttiere before, but even he found 
the beat almost intolerable. Froia Ja
maica they found a steamer bound for 
Southampton, and then they sped away 
across the Atlantic. On the 6th of the 
present month they reached Southamp
ton, where a Scotland Yard officer met 
them arid took Robinson to London, 
where he enjoyed the hospitality of jo 
Eçgliyh.prison for .tbreqdqya. Op^he 
IQto rteavellera went to Liverpool 
and sailed on the Allan line steMpr 
Sarmatian en route at last for Canada:
After a tempestuos voyé|pB, which tell? 
the vessel out of her course, the steam
er reached Ro mous hi, near Quebec, on 
the 21st, where the prisoner was taken 
ashore and sent to St. John by rail, 
reaching home on thé 22nd.

“I have just footed np my mileage 
aoeouat,” said Detective Julian y ester- 
day-in the office of the detective agency 
fftnbié city, “hnd I find that tra* 
ëlMWvêÿ ïS.OOO miles. We wenf ît*
000 miles out of our way to 
avoid encountering American extradi
tion laws.”

Mr. Julian looks about as much un
like the traditional, smuggling dètec- 
tire Officer as one could imagine. Nine 
peaple out of ten would thfcb' him for a 
very’ modest; and quiet bui very bright 
young Episcopalian minister.

Montreal, OcL 8.— The trade of th 
port from tbs opening ol nsrtpkttenAu ltie 
1st inat. shows a%increase in the tonnage 
ef both ocean ànff inland vessels arriving 
here amounting 4© 21,661 tons. The r£

large haul of tweedrfrom Griffith’s 
en mill at Byron last nignt. They es
caped with the booty in a wagon.

Hamd-IDN-, Oct. Id.— An. orgarated
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TO $*10800IBE
Prose MeS’to Cassa** vl* 

aa*.
SUThese are e Communication

la tk.jcaiao TWat Inara and Soak T. ...... neLrtt.y
fHE AMOUNT Or |r
Stamps. Money t_ 
•ILL». MO PAPEB» i 
LESS THE 8UBS0R1F1 
FAN*. AND NO NOTH 
DBDEN THAT IB NOT 
■•NET.______

BIRTHS, Mi

Person» residing at a 
m*y desire to insert A t 
Death in The Colonist, m 
Two Dollar and Fifty Oi 
order, bills or coin." t en

r ¥
[Boston Budget]

"Salt is such a common thing, " said an 
.Importer to a reporter, "soeasily obtained 
, andso cheap,: that «urioelt* Js seMom. 
aroused concerning tbfijdtwls ffAtfi MMM»I

ialSe salt i* produced by erushiog ordi
nary coarse salt Some think, seem, that 
satt ef every deacrlption is mined from

ftertoe mawr totala.

care to trouble themselves SO inquire
after.”

“ Perhaps you are willing .to throw some 
light on the subject, * suggested the re-

•Thfre tie, however, dtfffcreur j&S' ot

SB8SSFJQ&S
particular kind of dream. Ttwayeor*. 
to to this Investigator.- uneasy ”knd~to'

1

: ,

the took. 
cooeecttott
tween the organs -of -sensation and the 
posterior part of

The most general method of lying, per
haps* ia on tte righA^aWei and àk âp 
pears to tie alao lhe aiost natwal-aiclhod.
KEissvîœeisœ:
mom thaa once averted, ,;»l|0»%lt«t* 
free action during sleep. iKevar 
theleas, Dr. I ~

aas >=eypkrnie*E$)Tthe 
is kaewa to 411* be THE WEEKI

tne 
6 or; N<
e|S

A SPECIAL Eomoi 
Lake, Metchocin, 
other Districts i
DAY’S MAIL IS PEU 
MORNING AND DISF 

08T0PMCE.

"EtoAAaU, such as is used in preserving 
and flavoring butter %nd cheese, foy cux- 

od for the table; is made from
ST

ing meat* *
. pure bribe, found id immense quantities 
in several Iparts.ef the World. Probably 

-the. beat, known salt Works See those of 
1 Cbeti»lre, near.Liverpool, and oi SyracusB 
tn,,#PÀ,.of , these dpritoithe procès» of 
rrusniifatturo. while, offering somewhat

the surface, is pumped "Into Ti» dr ds- 
Jems, from which it passe* by different 

: Etages Into large iron pana. Here the 
water i* ” aporated hr boiling and theMB S.lfenldM;

Ate V eu led to a high tehme'ratureTp 
oveus . drvin-r rooms. The cakes art then 

'cruèicu. u d refined product of all 
this mifllpiilation I* rteny fdr the bags 
and for the market Frequently the saltl* 
sifted a<tC4 crushing to rid it of the 
coarser pai Jcies, whldh are not easily 
soluble.” j

“Is the quality of the products here 
atid id England of equal excellence?”

“The Fhg'ith salt to undoubtedly su
perior to the American. They seem to 
6xerd*6 move care tia their work on the 
other aide, and turn out an article that 
gives belter satisfaction;, and When I tail 
yon that-the receipts of English, fin* salt 
atW port f New York floae, in lB84, 
were not less than 800,000 sacks, or 80,- 
000 tone, you can form an eetimste of the 
popularity of the foreign article in this 
country. "

“Hew Iscoarse salt made?”
“By the solar evaporation of sea water. 

The. place# chosen for Its production, are 
selected on account of the extraordinary 
saline strength of the water there. This 
extreme salines» had been observed in the 
West Indies end along the coast and about 
the islands of the Mediterranean. The 
water is allowed to run IntoAhallow ponds 
direct from the ocean, »od when a proper 

W %» ohtsiped. generally; two or 
feet, the entrance , to th6 pond is 

ter.Î» evaporated by 
md a deposit of Belt is

hanily harmonize

one's dreams have marked and rather un 
pleaasnL characteristics. ; Ttwroj ncàilàc 
teristics. bowev©r* are essentially those 
which enter info the popular deBffiltibe of

coherent, , of Vivacitfy anfl, eaaggara 
lion, Dreams whjch come from sleeping 
oil the right side are, in short, simple wf

anïTain. ttLï&SfM
they are often accompanied by night
mares. Dr. Delaunay points out that sleepers frequently compi^'véràM^J? 
rhy thmical language while tbyr are lying 
on the right side. This verse, though tt 
tiukes correct enough, is absolutely wltl^ 
out sense. The moral faculties, are. the* 
at work, but the Intellectual facimïés are 
absent -, ,

On the other band, when a person 
•lumbers on his left brain his drains are 
not only less absurd, they may .also be in- 
tèlligehL They are, as a rule, concerned 
with recent things, not with lerafnia 
cences. And. since the faculty of articu
lated language is found ih the^kft sfde.

THE WE!
The attention of I 

to the announcemed 
The weekly edition! 
permanently enlargl 
64 columns of solid ■ 
making this annota 
enabled to state I 
rates are reduced toj 
For one year......1
For six months... .1 
For three months. .1 

Postage to any □ 
vd^w United States 

ao£> will be FREE, 
madb in money -j 
stamps or cash. j

a, and sotûètimés more* 
eus Wfifip' are hied; with tell tog enect. 

i“ Whek eMB do tiie pkkers -dp to amuse
th“T^y^all1 gamble. Fakirs from all 
t*rts!drt$ie down tty fiock there wfth their j 
Wmblfog - partipberéftlià -afid remain 
UironghoUt the séfthoa, I have seen hon- 
dMda til ! faroj chuok-a-lock, peker. • old 

i eledge aod other games In progress at the 
same time. The ftfiklW “firSmtil. <* 
course, but*» tbe sbarpers nearly*Iwa>x 
win the amount of their fleecmg during 
the Seasoh is considerable. When 
ptdktis niver no inobeyrthey stake ihel^ 
berries, and accept sùccèss or defeat with 
all thé stoicism of aa Indian. They taay 
lose everything : they 
begging and barrel 
manage to raise a «lake 
The Mjority of .the. pickers are, poorer, 
IT pdÉàÎDlé, atihe end or the season than
Ài“îsh^d think It wonld be a floe field 
fori counterfeiters to ply their voca
tions?" v> ; .-,..1 ;

“It is. Bhovers of the 'queer* are al
most as numerous as gambler* The peo
ple are too ignorant to dbtieguiâh be- 
tween good-money and bad, and hence 

. accept almost Anything -that is offered 
them. ,] In this way thousands «f Altars’ 
Worth of ôouàterfeit money 4a worked off

“Bette*2, I think. They art very large, 
sweet Rtid juicy. "

frequently comprehenstiie. - «have, but between 
wing ; they generally, 

for the next night ;
Local andisooJ

of the Mourning Drapery.
[New York Suij.]

The question is often asked what be
comes of all the material used in this 
jreceta^ drap to which, in a.,, dty 
Tike New York amounts to,,ipil^yips 
of yards. A reporter made'' .in
quiry along Broadway in regard to ^this. 
At the time of LincolhV death ft Waa 
very commonly appropriated as the per- 
quisite of the porters, and their famftk* 
were well supplied with /nutterMs for 
sheets, pillow cases, undergariaenta, dress 
{WM»-, and fryqusnfly to 4rt$sta Altar 
Garfield's funeral the merchants,frarein
vited to. send, their; drapiMWTto(th^i|ms-

Though this was essayé! fo w dtitfe get-

What Becoi From the

FROM
Heroic Act ot a Boy.

Arrival ot tlPort Jrrvis, Oct. L—John La 
Forge, aged fourteen, and Charles 
Faurot, son of Capt. Theodore Fanrot 
of Highland Falls, this county, a boy 
pf the same age, went buttemutting 
near that village on Monday. While 
climbing a wall near Bettman’e Pood, 
thé La Forge boy stepped on the tail of 
a large blowing adder, a snake which is 
very venomous, but rare in this region. 
The snake instantly turned and bit the* 
boy in the fleshy part of his leg below 
the knee. He saw the snake as it struck 
him, and faintedirom pam and fright, 
f&MngYrom tfcfe w&U to the gttund. 
The Faurot boy eaw the adder strike 
hia companion. He jumped'' from the
will and stripped La: Forge’s stocking 
from his leg. Two purple spots showed 
where the fangs of the snake had en 
tered the flesh. Faurot tied bis hand
kerchief tightly around the lég above 
the wound, and then placed his lips to 
the wound and sucked the poison from 
it A farmer’s boy happened to come 
along by the spot a few moments later. 
La Forge still lay in a dead swoom 
Faurot hurried the boy to the pond 
after some water, with which he suc
ceeded in restoring La Forge to con
sciousness. He sent the farmer’s boy 
after a doctor, and continued to work 
with La Forge. It was half an hour be
fore a doctor arrived. The bitten leg 
was swollen terribly and was covered 
with dark spots. The La Forge boy was 
taken home and his recovery is said to 
be likely. The doctor declared tpat no
thing saved the boy’s life but the 
prompt action of young Faurot The 
snake that inflicted the wound escaped.

He Disinfected the Telegram.

It will not l^e the fault of a certain 
humble official at Pinerolo, near Turin, 
if the cholera should invade the neigh
borhood in which he resides. The Mi
lan journal, Pungolo, relates that last 
night a Turin merchant, who has cor
respondence in the French department 
of Bouches du Rhone, received at his 
private bouse at Pinerolo a telegram 
from Marseilles. Upon reading it he 
discovered to his great annoyance that 
it must have been sent off some twen
ty -four hours before it was delivered to 
him. He called upon the telegraph 
clerk to account for the delay, and the 
honest man at once confessed that the 
despatch had indeed lain for a day and 
s night in his office. He went on to ex
plain thàfc, as it had éome from a place 
where cholera is known to be raging, 
hé had felt himself bound, in compli
ance with the regulations of the Italian 
sanitary authorities, to, disinfect it by 
exposing it to the fumes of burning 
sulphur. The story may not be true; 
but it is at least an appropriate satire 
upon the ridiculous and unreasonable 
severity with which the rules as to the 
fumigation of letters and luggag 
ÿrance are now being carried c 
the Italian frontier.—St. James Ga 
zetfce.

mai

SEATTLE'S REMEDY.

tie the
Closed and the . wa 
thé sun and winds, a 
left It requires about four months Co 
evaporate torée, feet of water. The salt 
is then gathered Into piles reedy ford» 
livery. Its quality depends almost en
tirely upon the caprices of nature. A dry 

wjndy season will produce large end

tows the salt Is toe grained andpoor. 
The West India salt* are from Turk’s 

island, 81, Martintoad 
mi, TorrevXa (Mix and

| Political andgood as those of the

tbe^’ shipments were, madp urj^et
^tf^heir ^fulZriliare 

though possibly dividing f*4rly with the 
Charitable institutions. . «isiqsD

With the merchants geuét*Hfl»i.nWé- 
dato ffioro on -broadway sad ■>h5, w*H#e-

SWSSaeiQI
damaged grod», but the 
absolutely cast aside When tbb CiirttP 
ter of the goods bow being used idtoMM- 
ered. It wUl be seen that 
rich pickings lor wraefofkfrf atamltae 
funeral. Many stores are whplly «orered

1sgE
bazine. which is even more costijs. .fn 
some casés broadcloth hââ "oeenfrefly. 
used, several establishment* rtquftlfir 
hundreds of yards of tàfs expéàslVe ltiÉt©- 
rial The managers of asylums 
pitals will be wise in making 
pttcation for these

erall
Fatal MtnlniandSeoh U Solenoe.

(Popular Sdwce Mcmti&J 
In science "nothing can be permanently

sftSïï raTtsstoi
again and again, ft Is an axiom in ad- ; 
énee that. no truth cam be so sacred that tt 
may net he , questioned. When that 
whJCh 1»* been »CC«B»1 MjTO^rts taestem

1 fn sdentlflc circles. “It 
- and -we thlflk’lt i». ” Is the

A HYPOCRITE DENOUNCED. r, not fail to Iuof great service and so, in
An Exdloartct tom Napiiflg

(Exclusive J 
iH*nre o] 

Nanaimo, Oot. 
and Joe. Hughes, i 
arrived at Juneal 
Yukon country. M 
Yukon river for i 
the Salmon river 
wsters. They foa 
gings in the bars. J 
in that country wl 
all winter. Somel 
Yukon, some on 1 
Salmon river. Tl 

». |7 to |8 per day fl 
in the rivers. I

TeachlDf TRlMiave’fi Bible 
Class.

■ Cumene. Tra|
Lisbon" eaeh i 
jrsdes and q

Russia, Algeria, Ireland, Santo Domingo; 
England and Louisiana. In WieUeaha, 
Austria, the ,'eek. salt ia absolutely pure, 
an analysis of it_ showing . .10 parts of 
chloride of sodium- The Louisiana,-salt 
is also clear add pore, containing ks it 
does 98.98 per cent of chloride Of so
dium. "
- “Do we compete with foreigners In the 
so-called ’coarse salts r *

: I
la

there will toaayer heard 
teem* to be,
modest language 1
i 'In eeieace all 
facts, are marsh 
Weighed, all sources ef erroMWe examined, 
■ad the most | rnflpnd determination is

of scientific literature.
apparently conflicting 
sled, all doubts are

bis» ot h<Mwd» tor. discovery » that they 
may notTMksfraÿ. wfiflé ’scientific
research ie a trairrtng lu observation and 
rsmePng.- m If alSkf» a training in inter

aMl’kcac 
timely ap-

vaieable’geoda ilc

•.Buffalo Newal 
Thomas Edison, the 

somewhat ‘ deaf,' is Jj 
music. He has a pi 
heme that ts founded’eu meal vigorously 
by the famous electrician two 'to 1W* 
tlmeeaday- Be does not .’ptty % i«te. 
tohge a wouderfutly qurk ear-tanatah 
popular and even difficult 
deafness la not so greet as 
tie hearing"mneic.. ',I|Uf' 
him getting a tunsouyof 
He looks very much as though i 
a telegraph Lev sending off * 
patch and wanted" to rattle th«< 
the other end by hls lightning'rt 

Comctimes he will play i pto 
terel ager oaly. It moves : hka aphaa.i 
tom Anger, so hurriedly doee lipaseiewm 
to hoj» .He goea ta, 
uueotly, and rmmedk 
home, no matter W .
«Re at the piano hand rattles
the catch airs. Opera Boiflfg______
its style of mneic All «"tihdVlPiiSl3 
strike up “,'emlramlde. " and WW *t- 
wi th something front * The UtttoOaki" > 
or “Falka ” His playina it not bad.. : Hc- 
hee a nervous, quick touch.?mkUh;dfu 
combined with a ready knowledga S

I him » new ,ea-i

. “Not U. an, appeeelable extent Syra
cuse doc» t»-» out. solar salt of different

titton> fio insiçdficaflt ^tiàt tt çan hydiy

“Is salt put to many uses not com
monly MnéWn?*

“It would be Impossible for me to enu
merate a tenth part of them. We>ut :flne 
•alt ùi our butter and éheeeej prrëérvlag 
and flavoring them; with Gureooa, ! flfc 
Martin's apd other heavy-grained -satis 
Mtet dissolve slowly, we pwt 

eze ice-cream 
our car tow

ooi

An ArtM’t Pride. Mr. Dunamuir 
Allen apd party, 
gob, last January 
Copper river, ha 
the trip up the d< 
on the Yuk 
except Lieut. Al 
it was feared th

al*, j Ai*
WKh) mbon or Cadiz. Yha hufsehold Itto^tar 

salt need :.ot be mentioned to detail The 
flneat salt e-rers into the preparation of 
chewing tobacco, Salt imparti a grate
ful flavor to nearly everythimg we sat 
Without salt everything is insipid. We 
Saw scriptural aasuranoe that salt is good 
and even Wa», to <mfbeel*atlc oyer It

is
Leprosy.

,.r. Thanawlyrapd 
* ttite bavé wed 

Raw Shtidou J 
the courts on sel 
by the last grad

tti
indictments not p 

, to law. This wJ 
prosec uting-atton 
any of hia legal i 
seated to the cod 
Rev. Sheldoa Ja^ 
rented to the nex 
to investigate, a 
flues. 1

To the Editor : — Under the above 
heading in Friday’s paper you observe :

«‘With so fearful a contemplation as the 
slightest possibility of the communication 
of such a*disease, it is neither wire nor 
right that the leprous prisoner should be 
allowed to mix indiscriminately with those 
who by various mischances are forced to 
associate with him.”

I think, sir, you have taken a very pro
per and precautionary view of this ques
tion. There is nothing which is more dis
tasteful to me than thé discussion of 
medical subjects in the secular press, but 
the presence of a case of leprosy in a gaol 
among white prisoners induces me to 
speak out. A much respected and able 
member of the medical profession of Vic
toria stated, I belie?», before the Chinese 
commission, that according to the host 
authorities leprosy war not contàgtbàl, and 
our efficient and energetic. health officer 
has followed suit1 iff1 pronouncing the èasef 
in the gàoF re oné 'of a non-contagious 
character. Where, may I ask, is the fine 
to be drawn between the oontagiobanësa 
and the irôn-eoütaghmanesa of leprosy! 
Hansen, as far back as 1873^called atten
tion to the presence of bacteria in leprous 
tisanes. This subject Has/ Within the last 
year or two, received particular study 
from Neisser^driih, Suchard and many 
other able and distingniehed pathologists 
Neisser, a year ago, drew the following 
oonclueiens froto his investigations which 
I understand have been accepted at or
thodoxy -bÿ the majority of pathologists :

“Leprosy -is- a true bacterial- disease, 
caused by a special bacterium. The bac

illi appear in the tissues as such, or more 
robably as spores, and remain for a 

shorter time, according to cir- 
comstances, in a state of -incubation in 
depots, perhaps the lympl glands. This 
period of incubation, much longer than in 
other infection* dfreases, is in proportion 
to the physiologial resistance of thé human 
organism compared with the feeble de
veloping power of the bâéeilli. It, as 
well as thé course of the disease, is shorter 
in tropical countries than in Europe. 
From these depots the disease extends 
throughout the body; in those portions of 
the skin most exposed, the face, bands, 
elbows and knees; and in the peripheral 
nerves (anasthétic form). The other or
gans are less freely invaded.
Leprosy it probably an infectious 
but its specific products are contagious, 
viz., the leprous cells of the tubercles, 
the tissue fluids end pus containing bsc- 
oilli and spores. On the other hand all 
pus may not be infectious as the fluid 
contained in leprous bulle is not. Lep
rosy is not hereditary. ”

Such are the conclusions of that pro
pathologist Neisser. Now let lepers 

have full swing in Victoria and we will, I 
fear, soon have atepér settlement amongst 
us. By all means isolate these horrible 
and loathsome oases. It ie the height of 
cruelty to have a Chinese leper mixed in 
with white men, even if there white men 
are by adverse circumstances in a chain

ÀROÜB.

CENTRALIZATION.

Our esteemed friend of the New West- 
minsterian (otherwise the Columbian) 
would seem to have “gone clean daft.” Too 
much sectionalism has driven him crazy. 
He has the complaint so badly that it 
prompted him to refer in insulting terms 
to Lord Lansdowne because that noble
man dared to- visit Victoria before he had 
cast the light of his countenance over 
New Westminster. A few days ago the 
Columbian challenged the official declara
tions of Sir Hector Langevin and Sir 
Adolph Caron with respect to the location 
of Battery “G” at Victoria and Esqui
mau, and yesterday he was found depre
cating the establishment of a university 
at Victoria because the location is not 
“central.” If a survey of the province 
were Had the Royal City would find itself 
bearing about the same geographical re
lation to the centre of the province that 
the tire does to the hub of a wheel. Ox
ford is far from being the centre of Eng
land, Dublin of Ireland, Toronto of Can
ada; yet all maintain prosperous universi
ties and. no one was ever heard to object 
to either on the non-oentral score. The 
centre of British Columbia would be on 
the summit of a snowclad mountain some
where in the interior. Would our sec
tional contemporary plant a university 
there! Or would he not place it in the 
midst of or near a community large 
enough to make it self-supporting and suf
ficiently attractive to draw popila from all 
perte of Canada! This centralizing idea 
of the Columbian springs from a wish to 
monopolize everything for the district of 
which the Columbian office is the “cen
tre.” A similar spirit ie usually mani
fested by the occupants of a pigatye and 
is commonly known as greediness.

BOYCOTTING A NEW8PAPER.

A leading recent event in Montreal is 
the raid of the French Canadians on the 
Herald for publishing the now celebrated 
“Pro Bono Pablioo” letter. The Herald 
repudiated the sentiments of the portion 
of the letter to whieh the French Canadian 
newspapers objected, and it did so before 
a voice Was raised ip the French Canadian 
press. But this did not satisfy the parties 
who do editorials for the Montreal 
French press, and they have been bela
boring the Herald most unmercifully ever 
since. At last our old but vigorous 
contemporary turned upon its traducers, 
snd it must be conceded that it laid them 
out handsomely. The English of Montreal, 
of bourse, Were greatly pleased, while the 
French journalists are wild at this 
pec ted onslaught. It is said that by their 
misrepresentation and abuse of the Her
ald the French newspapers succeeded in 
inducing some fifty French subscribers to 
the Herald to discontinue their subscrip
tions. This is not a serious loss. Of the 
$100,000 to $160,000 a year which we un
derstand it takes to run the Herald, not 
$1,500 comes from French sources. The 
fact is that while the advertising of the 
English merchants forms a large propor
tion of revenue of the French news
papers of Montreal, the French population 
contribute very little indeed to th 
one of the English journals; so 
boycotting is indulged in the French 
journals would be the principal sufferers. 
As a teattér of fact, the French popula
tion ofrMontrcal do not contribute to any 
great extent to any of the institutions of 
the city which specially interest the En
glish. The great concerts, the Academy 
of Music, the charities—where they de
pend on private funde—the skating 
rinks and a host of other institutions open 
to both nationalities, are almost entirely 
eupported by the English population who
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Fashion Notes.
ftrtret^ iegtdteare Breteew. ” '■ ;1 ri 

(Cincinnati Thnee-Star.]Beaded crows are placed over those 
of satin or velvet

Beads and pins of dead gold have 
superseded the brilliant ones.

Serpilliere and sac a raisin are wool
en tissues in beige and twine color.

The newest ribbons have boürette 
cross stripes of raw silk arid tine wtifst- 
ed.

White woolen vests are still, Vpni 
with flannelette and cloth taflqr-iaMfi 
costumes.

Madras striped silk is used for pan
els, vests and cuffs for costumes or dark 
silk or of fine wool.

Sashes of broad white watered rib
bon are worn with white toilets. They 
are tied at the back or side and fall in 
long loops and ends over the skirt.

Jerseys are fastened with tiny metal 
agraffes instead of buttons. Th#£§q^g$jtj 
shapes are cut shor£ over the hips, point
ed in front and with squarç po$i|yon 
basques behind. < Mti-Me

Foppy-red toilets with bats, parasols 
and gloves to match are worn at the 
French watering places. Princess 
gowns, perfectly adjusted to the figure 
by longitudinal folds, and without other 
trimming, as well as the Normandy 
fisher cap, are passing whims of TYéntffi- 
women at the seaside.

ENGLAND AND TURKEY.,n..

An Amicable Arrangement
Made Over EgyplianjAJEfttrt.

New Yokk, Oot. 10.—A Herald 
Constantinople cable says: Sir Henry 
Drummond Wolfe mission ha* bi^n 
crownedyrith success. Hi* nhderatai^ii: 
ing with the Porto Y>h. Eÿipti|h;:a6^ 
is complété and an Imperial trad»,nff*11 
shortly be issued -sanctioning the ar
rangement, the principal!peinte-,iof 
which are: Turkey appointa six ■ com. 
tniesioners—two for finance, two for 
military orgamration and’ fwo’f 
eral tidmitiietratibhj Etj^lahd \ 
side, appoints a similar number. When 
the labors ef theee meet have Been com
pleted and Egyptian affaire bare been 
placed on a satisfactory footing, the 
British occupation will cease.

•Mldtael^ Drury, I understand ‘hat^you

capital, ” saM Ms honor to k redtoLed Inraadian Ntaltt*. rman. who wore a buslnerellke afa on his ! • [Fran* g*1’’1
2BissMrKg& iSSEFS 

ssLi".? Jïï» jszs. isrSssss
olm" ‘ : J' plarnot maid#, and

transaction, which fell through, owing to Tb* dam*-cteUr iéhfâ^3 0 ,n ■ '
an. unfortunate nxiâtakel” replied the po- fChum Bette |b

didn't own to. -
amazedly said his honor, 
wasn't yours to speculate 

“Thar* ndthlng: erory what every---™ •

out on Thd Dnint BaW Hol» I» the World. 
tSofentWIo Araerioan.)
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over 4,090 nommé Sterile 
tamperature at the -bottom fa l
Pahrenhein........ r jq______
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Cure for Drunkenness.

mLondon, Oct 7.—A young woman 
named Maria Cook was before the 
Ryde Borough Bench to-day charged 
with assaulting her husband. A few 
nights ago be came home a little the 
worse for liquor and went to bed, and 
when he woke up the following morn
ing he found himself fastened down by 
ropes, hand and foot His wife inform
ed him that she was going to cure him 
of drunkenness, and proceeded by. beat
ing him with a broomstick till he was 
black and blue. She then burned him 
about the legs with a red-hot poker till 
be swore on a Bible which she held to 
his lips that be would never taste an
other drop of intoxicating liquor. The 
zealous teetotaller was sentenced to 
three months’ imprisonment with hard 
labor, and the husband went out of 
court rejoicing in his temporary relief.

The “Heathen Chinee” Exodus.

The Chinamen appear to be coming to 
an understanding that the request for 
their early departure was nut made in fun, 
or a spirit of blaster, hat in downright 
earnest, and are evincing plain symptoms 
that they have taken the order for thtiir 
departure under serious consideration. 
The latest report, well founded, too, to 
substantiate this report, is that one of the 
Chinese bosses has informed the China
men employed as cooks, etc., on the 
steamer Olympian, that they had. better 
notify the steward to fill their places by 
other help, and to take their departure. 
This'advice has consequently been heeded 
bÿ the Mongolians, and they have given 
notice of their intention to leave. Last 
evening, also, another carload.ôf coolies 
came doWn from the valley, and this 
morning Wllf proceed to Portland. The 
Ciririeteare also wandering add toward on 
foot, and. as they go plodding along on the 
railroad track, the wind gleefully sings an 
accompaniment in the telegraph wires to 
the tune of “Tramp, tramp, tramn, the 
‘Chinks’ are marching.”—Tacoma Ledger, 
Oct. IB.
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Two Baman TotjRurra.—J. W. G*r- 

land apd V. R. Beatty, the two English 
tourists who made the trip aeroas from 
Great Slave lake-to Maekeniie river, 
thence aocoea to the Yukon aed dbwa the 
letter rivet to St. Michael*, and who came 
dttwn on the Corwin, being unable to find 
any comfortable hotels on the Ydhen. era 
at the Palace. They were fpaod to he 
fm WNtetiv* as to their experiepoas, it 
being etatadthat tb.y propose to write a 
book. Mr." Garland announced that they 
bad then. nothing worth : tailing about. 
They kid been on tin Ynkop for two 
days and: bad sailed over aemail-part of it 
iff the lut Company’s steamer, afid found 
it “deuced cold, you kaow.S-* f. OtX,
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Knights of Labor.

At the session of the Knight» of Labor, 
held in Hamilton, Ont., recently the fol
lowing were elected officers for the ensu
ing year: J V Powdeyly, G M W, Scran
ton. Ps; Richard Griffith, G M F, 
cage,’ Ill; Frederick Turner, G Sec-Trea», 
Philadelphia, P»; J G Caville, Q Auditor, 
Brooklyn, N Y ; Homer L McGaw, Secre
tary Insurance Association,Pittebupg, Pa. 
Tha exeontivo board
New Brunswick, N J; Wm H —, 
Shawnee, Ohio; Thos B Berry, Saginaw, 
Mich, This it the eighth time that the 
general assembly have expressed their re
gard for Mr Powderley by electing him to 
the highest office in the order.

American Volons.
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